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ProcoodingB of Yostorday's Sos-
elena of tbo Qonoral Assombly.-

POWDERLY

.

TALKS VERY PLAINLY

'Jlif Decline of tlio Order Mainly Due
to Cowardice , Wonkness nnd Sel-

mi

-

ttic I'.irloP Ccr *

tnlu Jlenibcrs.

The Knights ofLnhor.N-
ov.

.

. 15 This mornina's
session of the Knights of L ibor convention
was devoted to hearing further reports and
to routine business.

Only two reports wore heard al the morn-

Ing
-

session , both being very long On nc-

nccottnl

-

of certain little unnecessary formali-
ties

¬

having been overlooked , Powdorly s re-

port was withheld until late In the afternoon-
.Litclimnn's

.

' report was in manuscript , but
was held back for some re ison. '1 he general
master workman's reporl begins ns follows

For nineteen the order of the Knights
of Labor has maintained nn existence in the
face of circumstances most discouraging and
disheartening htiuggling forward in Us In-

fancy beneath the veil of secrecy , It met with
opposition from those in whoso behalf It con ¬

tended. Later on It faced the vujrld as tin
nihocnto of Justice for the poornlnd found
nil who were enemies of the oppressed ar-

racd
-

against it It nil of these } oars It has
li.ul to binvo the taunts and Insults of man }
whoso intoicsts it served , Since the
adoption of the declaration of pimi iples ten
> enrs ago , this older has had the opposition
of all who despised their principles , but the
.vcar whoso ending wo witness at thisscssion
has been most trIng nnd discouraging to
those whoso wish was to sco a haimonlous
blending of all classes of woikers beneath
the shield of knighthood Many causescorn-
liined to reduce the number ol those who
(.woro allegiance to the principles of the
Knights of Labor Their circulation of false
statements concerning the strength of the
orderdiovo away thousands who icgnrdcd
quantity as being suponor to quulit } in the
makeup of the membei ship of a labor organ
butioii. When the iii.nor went foi Hi from
the enemies that numbeiswero diopping out ,

these mcmbeis , who looked to others lor-
vvhat should do llicmselvcs , droppedouln-
lso. . When llio divergence of opinion be-

tween
¬

the general ofllccrs became heralded
broadcast by those who alwajs magnified ,
I hose members who looked for unity among
tlio olllceis , instoul of doing their ilutj by
wailing until could replace the olllceis
with others , wilhdiow from the order torn
poraril } . '11 e Btorv , so olten circulated and
so wonilerfullv miigiiilledofthoetr.ivaganco-
of tlio gcneial oflkerH , ftightened otlicis ,

and they , too , stood still until this
session would nsscmb le. In the innks were
men whose lovoot self predominated ;

selfish devicis could not bo suppressed for
the common weal and on no occasion would
they consent to sink self for tlio good of all-
.'Iho

.

oft told stoi } of thoii giievam.cs silk
ened and diove many from Hie aider With
an executive board whoso membeiswe-ie
not in with each other , who tiav-
tled

-
fiom place to place denouncing their

fellow ofllcers nnd coiiilemning the actions
they were not responsible tor , it could not he-
wondoied at thatwe have losl m numbeis.U-

IAVISO
.

stiikes which wore cntcied upon
ngainsl the laws and pimeiplcs of the
Knights of Labor swept thimsinds of our
members into novelt.v nnd forced them fiom
the Older. Add to all those nuses the cam-
paign

-
which has Just closed in the United

btntcs , in which membeiH and assemblies
were jutted against each other on a question
whieli never was made a p.ut of the uccl.ir.i-
tion

-

of principles , and on which they could
well affoid to dilfei without difTormg to-

sinv point In the laws or rules of the oidcr ,

nnd wo wondci not that there has been :i
falling off , but wo have passed through n-

cuicial test with ranks unbioken as wo llnd
them to day.-

Ho
.

stated that these trials resulted in good
for the onler , and denied anything like ofll-
cial

-
dishonesty , Inviting n thoiough ovami-

nation of all the books anil accounts Many
ibnngcs arc desltcd in the lonstitution so as-
to avoid the fie | iienl changes which are roc-
omiiienilcd

-
nt eath session. Ho ic < onlinenils-

a total abolition of the sections winch pro
for the npi ointment and govcinmcnt-

of OMimming oigimbers. 'Hie law, ns at-

jncsont flamed , is a dead letter. An cxami
nation of sections 23 and 2J will show that in-

nddltlon to his other duties the general mas-
ter

-

woikinan is required to examine the
Ht.ilcmcnt of expenses as reported by the
general sccietnrv. The treasury dopaitmcnt
should bo hold responsible for nil money
passim ; tinough its channels , and the gon-
er.il

-

lieasurer should be vested with the veto
power, so far as dcln.ving | iamcnt on bills
of which he is In doubt is concerned. At-
jiie.sent ho thinks the financial aflairs aie cn-
I1

-
listed into too many hanils A lesponsibl-

ojiity) should bo intrusted with the manage
me nt of the finances-

.Aftei
.

speaking of the high estimate in-

whieli the oulei is held b.v main outside of-
it , and the multiplicity of details ho
must look aftei , ho continues

We have been tiented to many discourses
dm Ing the jiast vcar on the subject of "ono
man jiouui. " The chief tiouble with
our order is because of a lack of-
"ono man power. " Our power has been
divided In the p.ist , and it lias walked injury
tons. 'Die of this order , eistalli7ed
into law and Impilnted 11)1011) the pages of our
i otistltution by the icpieseiitatives hero
nssembleil , hhotild be can led out to the
letter. To do this the dtltv is assigned to ono
man to execute laws. Whcio many execute
lavvs themselves they nlwiis fail.Vhere
each man inteiprets the law for himself
theio IH HUIO to bo a bibel ( if sounds and
confusion. Vest In ono man the power to-

exccnto la-vs , which many tavor and pass
upon ; allow no interference with that In the
pcifoinmnce of Ins duty , and } on may exp cl-
results. . Allow every self seeker , every
knave , ove-iy dlstuibcrnnd faull Under to
interpret the laws , nnd wo have anarchy ,

pine and simple. Pandering to Ignorance by
Homo has given ilso to the impression that
the man who railed against "one-man povvct"
was a ft IcnU to the masses. No greater nils-
take was ever mado. The man who tells the
people that they can all net independent of
each othci on every issue that arises , and do-

it intelligently , is n demagogue. No matter
liow intelligent n pcoplo may bo , they moot
to dotei mine not what ono man wants , but
what in best for nil men When they mecl
many cherished theories must give way to
practical Ideas , ami when these are enacted
into law nnd entrusted to the hands of
one man for enforcement , every hand should
bo sti etched foi th to aid that ono man to
carry out the will of all men , lather than
have , ns 1 have Inul , so man } hands sti etched
fortli to stay tlio workthatourprcdcccssois
assigned to mo Men have been placed in-

olllco with mo whom I would not for a mo-

incut associate in a pnvato business enter
prUo with any hope fur success Yet , for
the sake of the good that might follow , si-

Icnce and fotbcnianco under such ciicum-
tttunccn

-

has been observed bv me , raney-
Hie lomlitioii in vvliich the united colonies
would have found themselves nnd the llrst
ten } e.us of the government of the United
States been delegated to such men ns 1 do-

sci Ibe , ami the iutci ests of tho,000,100!! pcoiilo-
of that da } were no gteater than those which
wc.ruplaced in the. keeping of the. gcngial ex-
c'cutivn

-

board of the Knights of Labor.
After remarKIng the Inllnnnco of the order

on public opinion , he takes up the pending
qiK'slionH , Hiijlug

The most Impoitant questions thai can
come bcrc.ru this body for consideration arc
those of Jlnnncc , Innd and transportation.
These gi cat questions nro up befoi o the pcoplo
for solution They must bo settled by the
people , fork Is not the Inteicstof politicians
to do so. Utioso who control our public
highways nro i caching out with n-

jmnd of steel to grasp nnd con-

tiol
-

tlio itself , and It is
Indeed n battle for supicmncy If the masses
lomnln Idlu und inditTcioiit , classes will nile
tlnougli the power which comes to them
through the banking , railway nnd land
monopolies. H U ihcioforoiidutvvlilchwo
should not i.cglcct , to select the sections

1 volnlca oia uud (ilaco them

prominently before our members for discus
sion.Ho

recoinmonds thnt n special commltteo-
of ihrce bo npK| > Inted to take up the matter
He advocates n concentration of energies on
these questions , and further recommends llio-
formallon of Junior assemblies for educitin-
gthooungcr working people Mailers ot In-

leresl
-

chlefl } to the order como In for n good
share of attention , und ho favors n chinco in
the tlmo of holding the general assembly , be-
lieving

¬

It comes too close to cleclion. Ho
says

II mlghl happen that In the licit of a pir-
tlcularly

-

exciting cimpilgn Iho members
would differ as to political methods , and 11-

1focllng
-

would be engendered. Should our
annual session be held in the midst of such n
contest , or soon after one , it could not bo as
productive of good ns one hold at a time
when over } trace of excitement , anger and
feeling of the eampiign had died away.-

Ho
.

advocates equal pay for equal work for
money The piovliiclal committee is icfericd-
to ns follows-

bcareely
-

had the gavel fallen on the last
act of the Minneapolis session than the
tiaitor's hands were lalsed lo do-
tttrov

-

whil il bad laken years of-
lltno nnd patient work to consttuet. The
majoritv of the last convention were right.
The } legislated as they saw necessity for It.
They refused to pass icsolutions with which
they were not In smpath } , and nt the close
of Iho general assembly a meeting was held
In Iho city of Chicago with Iho avowed pur-
pose

¬

of dlst upling the w hole order. At thai
meollng il was resolved lo organirovvhnt was
called n "prov Islonnl committee , " for the
purposoot"purifingtliootder. ' Division No.
lift ) , which herewith is presented for rction-
of the general assembly , deals with the ques-
tion

¬

of the right of n member of tho"pio
visional committee" to visit or otherwise
meddle with nn assembly of this order. That
decision should bo appiovcd , and a law
p issed at this meeting which would promptly
and foiuvcr expel from the order any mem-
ber

¬

who would cnirago in such dastardly
work ns was Inaugurated at the meeting of-
llio Chicago provlsiotials Reforms spung
from noble Impulses , bul Iho Impulse whieli-
f in thered the assembling of the piovlsomils
was born in hate , inn sod in env } , and grow
to its present in the hope that this great
older would ono day bo brought beneath Iho
rule of men who do not possess the courage
01 manhood to properly rule themselves
No hesitancy or mawkish sentiment should
sway us at tills session. Let us , once and
foiever , put it boond the power of any man
to ll hl this older or its piinciplos and 10-
main a inenuier. If they will tear down ,

let them tear from the outside , nnd let
every true , honest mon in the order take
sides and either go with these misguided
cieatures or stand firm and dofem ! the order
fiom their vile attacks. These attacks upon
the Knights of L ibor i-omo from the petsist-
ent

-

opposition which has been shown to the
idea of allow ing other 01 gamzations to conttol
the Knights of Labor Do not misunderstand
me , for 1 do not lofer to trade unions. I once
lofeired to this mattei nt a meeting of this
bodv , and my icmniks woio twistol nnd
tortured to suit the purpose of designing
knaves who attempted to play upon the feel-
ings

¬

of the tiado unionists. 1 clo not mean
unionists Theli cause nnd ours aio ono in
the main. The organisation which .vour gen-
01

-

al master workman speaks of is the inter-
national

¬

workingmcn's association , which
p issed a icsolution thiee } ears ago to secure
the election of its tiustcd agenls ns general
olllcois of the oidcr of the Knights of Labor.
The ptoofs arc in mpossession. . The plans
of these men met with but little success , and
fiom that time to the present thomembeis of-
th and untiringly
woiked for the linn of Ihis aider. Wo had
the misfortune to elect a man who was
either a member or of the gen-
cial

-

executive board , und he has at all
times shown a preference for the piinciplos-
of tliat An honest man would
no with the society vvliich claimed his allei-
i.ince

: -
, but Hie men who will deny thoii con-

nection
¬

with other societies will not scruple
to destroy Hie Knights of Laboi if oppor-
tunity picscnts itself. Tim oppoitumty
never picscntcd itself , and they sought to
make it and failed. You may uccuso-
ourmastci} woikman of entertaining a bit-

ter feeling for tins element. If so , you are
vviong. There is no bittciness , but there is-

a deteiininulion on his p.nt todiivo liom the
eider every element of discord if it lies ia
his power to do so-

.llo
.

advocates a more equal division of
wealth pioduced by labor , and denounces
gambling in money , in land , in railw.is and
In vciy food , which is withheld fiom Iho
mouths of millions nt the sound of the stock
broker's ticker.-

In
.

his report , cx-Sccrctary Litehman gives
a detailed statement of his connection with
the order fiom Ins admission to the picscntl-
ime. . Quoting fiom the oftlcial iccoids of
the past sessions of the general assembly to-

piove the falsity of the charges of dishonesty
which had been cneulatcd against bun , ho
showed fiom the records that overtiling
had been satisfactorily explained to the gen-

eral
¬

assembl } . and his coin so was approved
bv a resolution at the Deli oil meeting in-

Ibbl. . His connection with the general in-

surance
¬

seeictirship was in nowise the
cause of the falluie of the sstem , for it
failed becausoit was inherently lottcn H-
enet look up his election ns genet a I seeic-
tary

-

two joins ago , explaining that bv good
soi vice and business methods ho hopeit for

to silence his slanderers. Ho gave de-

tails
-

to show in points he
saved mono } to the order. In various
( ontioverslcs he believed he was the taigetof-
un leserveu censuie. He had printing done
by his son , who was a Knight of Laboi in
good standing , and ho did piopcily in EO

doing , but it was less than one seventh of
the whole amount thai was donethcic Ho-
indignanth denied the chat go th it he f.ilsl-
lled

-

accounts , explaining that he had nothing
to do with piMiig bills, that woik devolv-
ing

¬

on the treasurer lie fnithcr denied the
claim that ho had cmplovcd nonunion help
nt the general oflices Ho iccomincmlcd
that the goneial secictary bo given abso-
lute

¬

eontiol of his clciks ; advocated a ro-
duelion

-
of Iho general executive board to

live members , consisting of tlio general
master wotkman , gcneial woithy fore-
man , gcneial secictaiy and two mcmbeis ,

that money bo placed with safe depositois ,

acknowledged the importance of the present
session for the weal or woo of the oido- . and
counselled great cato In the selection of ofll-
ccrs

-

for the ensuing year. His icslgnation
was appended ns n purl of the iccord. Ho
closed w 1th an expicssion of thanks to the
gencial ofllccrs for courtesies , and u hope
for the continued success of the order.

The nftoinoon session was cut shot t , owing
to the icgular mreting of the woman's loliof-
corps. . As tlicro had been talk of a call on
General Harrison , and it was not yet settled
whether to call on him as nn oiganizntion ,

tlio following was adopted ;

Hesolvcil , That wo consider It would bo-

a veiy impolitic and 111 advised action for any-
body of men from this convention to meet or
wail upon , as Knights of Labor , the presi-
dent

¬

elect-
.I.nst.vonr

.
. nn exactly similar action was

tnucn ut Minneapolis in iciraid to Picstdenl
Cleveland , who was there til the time.

The Woman's Oonjjre" .

DinitoiT , Nov H At tbo moining session
of the woman's congress , icpoits fiom the
vICD piesidents and various committees were
made , embracing the moinl , industrial and
educational condition of women In sevei.il
states According to these i CDOI ts the gcn-
eial

¬

condition of wuincn is advancing steadily.
Some compiitativo statistic * on the question
of tlio labor of men nnd women were pies
ontcd , but they weio of a fragmentary char-
acter

¬

, The report of the treasurer shows
thai all bills have been paid , nnd thai them
is a comfortable balance in bunk.

This afternoon Mrs Nellie Held Cad } , of-
Jowa , read a paper on "OreanUaUou uinong
Women , "

WtrclconTlio H Ai O-

.IUI.TIMOW
.

, Mil. , Nov. 15. The onlclnls of-
tlio Haltlmcro & Ohio railroad said today
thai express tram No , 5 , bound , ran
into the second section of fi eight tinhi No-

S1 * , nt Valley Tails , snvon miles west of
Graf ton , last night nt about 7 15 Hoth en-
gines

¬

and both bnggngu cats wcio dam
nged Engineers Dcnuie and Clinton wcio
kilted , Fireman Shay vvus scilously In-
lured nnd riiemnn Hnkcr was slightly
wounded. No passcngeiiieie hurt. The
accident as caused bv u brakunmn on the
second section of freight No t locking a
switch for u billing instead of for luc main
track.

LJL7.

The Marriage Marked by-

I'xtrcmo Simplicity.W-

ASIIISOTOV
.

, Nov 13. In the presence of
the bride's relatives nnd personal friends , a
few of the members of Washington's oillclnl
society , and several hundred of the general
public , Hon Joseph Cnmbcrlaln nnd Miss
Maiy Ihidlcott were mnrrlcd nt 12-

o'clock in St John's Episcopal
church. The church was absolutely
without floral or other dccoratlonsr "No
cards or formal invitations had been Issued.
There were no best men or bridesmaids , and
the enliioscrvioo was characterized by ex-
treme

-
simplicity Such of the friends of the

family as had been verballv Invited to scats
in the body of the church half an hour
before the ceremony began President , nna
Mrs Clovel ind entered the church Just be-
fore

-

J o'clock and were escorted to scats in
the pews In the flrstirow of scats. The
niembeis of the Hiullcott fntnil } ami relatives
were scited Immcdiatol.v In the rear.-
Tlio

.

members of the cabinet were
present nnd in most cases
accompanied by their wives , and as main of
the public as could Iln I room in the llttlo
church tilled tlio gallery nnd hall Chani-
beilain

-

entered the church nt 2 o'clock
and waited nt the chancel. His
appearance was the signal to the
organist , who immediately began to play
the wedding mnu-h fiom Lohengiin , nnd the
btido , leaning on her fathei's at in , altired In-

a pearl gray traveling dress and wearing a
dark bonnet , pissed up the right Isle , and
joining the bridcirroom , knelt before the altar
Hov. Dr Leonard , assisted bv Hev. Mr.
Franks , of Silem , Mass. , poiformed the
Upiscopnl marriage service.

After the ceremonies were completed the
piity was driven immediately to the homo of
the biidc's parents

At a reception held at the residence of
Secretary L'ndicotl Iho newly man led
couple received the congratulations of the
invited guests. After the icecptlon Mr. and
Mrs. Chamberlain diovo to the Pctinsjlva-
nmrailioid

-
station , and It Is supposed that

they went to New York , although their dcs-
filiation was not known oven to the bride's
parents The } w ill retui n to Washington
within n week nnd bo the guesls of Secre-
tary

¬

Undicott for n fowduvs. On the "tith
they will sail for Europe.

INDIAN ti oi is , Ind , Nov. 15. Miss Tamilo
Hello Vnjen was mimed last night to Hon.
Charles S. Vooihees , son of Senator Voor-
hees

-

, nnd present delegate in congress fiom
Washington terrilory. The nffinr was a-

brilllint one , anil was nltcnded b} Iho most
prominent of the city and stale.-

Si'itiNiiFii
.

M , 111 , isov. l"i The social
event of Iho season in Ibis city was the mar-
liago

-

last night of Miss Carrie rulloin ,

diughlcrof United States Senator Cullom ,

toHobeil G. llardio cf Now York. The
Undo was attended bv her little neico and
the u'room by James S. Mori ill , son of Sen-
ator

¬

Merrill of Vermont. Congi.ituhilions
were received from President-elect nnd-
Mrs. . Harrison , cabinet officials , senators
and other notable personages and their
wives , Mr. and Mrs. Hardio will live in
Now York-

.TJII2

.

NATIONAL CHANGE.

Acting Master Draper Talks en-

Trusts and theTariff.
TopncKan , Nov. 15. llio third day of

the meeting of the national grange was
maikcd by a largo attendance. After Iho
routine of the opening session , Acting
Master James Draper delivered his annual
address. Ho spoke of the llouiishlng condition
of the oidcr , and said that during Iho past
jeai 10)) suboidinato gianges had been or-
ganised

¬

Hiiiecommendcd that some person
with nuthoi ity to at t for the grange bo sta-
tioned

¬

in Washington dm ing tlio session of-

eongiess. . After criticising tlio no-

tion of the United States senate
in rejecting the bill to cnlaigo
the poweis an 1 duties of llio deputmont of-
ugiiculturc. . ho turned his attention to trusts ,

winch he denounced as injuuous to the pio-
duecr

-

and consumer alike
On the t.iuff question ho said that to

accomplish anything Iho grange must use its
undivided influence ami oiganizcd power in
demanding a icduclion of Iho highly pro-
tected

¬

industiies lo coiiospoml with luejiro-
lection

-

agncullurc is now lecciving.-

A

.

YOUIC HANGING.

Charles Johnson IXecnted for Killing
HiH Jail Giiaid.-

WATntioo
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 15 Charles John-
son

¬

was hanged al 10.20 o'clock tins moin-
ing

¬

for the muidcr of John Walters.
Two men , Chniles Johnson and Caldwcll ,

weio confined in the SVnlciloo Jail on the
eh.u go of horse stealing on the day of the
crime , January 10 , 1SS7. When , on the moin-
ing

¬

of thai day , Iho guard , John Walteis ,

went to tlio cell wbcio Iho Uvo men were and
unlocked the door , Johnson hit him a tcin-
blo

-

blow on the head with a stove poker and
fiactured his skull , icsultinir in his death.
The prisoners made a dash for libeity , but
wcio captured. Caldivcll was tiicd ami sen-
tenced

¬

to life imprisonment , and the trial of-
Jolmson icsulted in his execution to day.

The Sevvard Monument Unveiled.A-
UIIIWN

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 15 I'ho ceremony of
unveiling the Sovv.ud statue took place to-

day in the presence of a large eoneouisoof
people , including many distinguished guests
fiom out of town. The weather was un-

propitious
-

und the outdoor exercises- , with
the exception of the simple act of unveiling ,

weie adjoin nod to the opeia house. The
public schools were closed for the d ly and
KCV ei al local mllitai v and civic organiationsa-
ttended. . The unveiling was followed
the firing of a salute of artdlei.v and the
i ingmg of the chimes of St. Peter's.-

Mhe
.

exeicises in the Geneseo opera house
attracted an immense audience , ami an in-

formal
¬

speech of picsentation was made by
Hon Tlicodoio M. Pomeioy. Maor Austin ,

in behalf of tlio city , accepted the statue in n-

hi ief addi ess , after whii h the orator of the
day , Senator W. M. Kvui Is , delivered un-
oration. .

The Lend Trust I2mhc7lcr.
NEW YOIIK , Nov J" The arrest of Gur-

dcn
-

Corwith In Hrookl } n has excited some
comment In business circles In Ibis city-
.Guidon

.

Corwith , who Is a son of Nathan
Convith , of lead sinlicate fame , is charged
with not having accounted for 40J car loads
of lead , valued nl $50l , (KJ) , and nlso having
finuilulontly applied ceuiin assets and with
embezzling certain mono} s that belonged le-
the linn of N. Corwith & Co.

Another Papal Illscript.-
Dtmiix

.
, Nov. n. Tlio Irish bishops have

rciei veil another papal resciipl. It orders
them to actively oxccuto the foimer rescript ,

which Instiucts them to denounce the plan
of campaign nnd boycotting It also ordois
them to diiect the priests to preach ngainsl
agitation , nnd to foi bid them to take pail in-

bocottlnir nnd the plan of campaign move
mcnts , which tlioy must oppose with nil the
means in their power ,

The liish bishops will probably hold n-

ronfeicneo bofoio leading the pope's icsciipt-
to their flocks-

.An

.

I ngln For Piesident HnrrNon.C-
IUVUOIIIISMI

.

i.n , Ind , Nov 15. Hen-

jamm
-

Harrison U the iiamo of a largo Amer-
ican

¬

eagle capttucd In this county , whicli
has done ficryico ns m attraction for the
republicans at numerous rallies during tlm-
campaign. . It has proved to bo a white
elephant on tlm hands of Its owner , who ,

throuL'h the county committee , has presntud
11 to tha prosidcnt-olcct. It will bo shipped
to him ut Indianapolis-

.Tlm

.

cat her Iiiclicntlonu.
For Nebraska : Pair , slowly rising tem-

po
¬

aturc , variable wlnus.
For Iowa : Iar( , warmer In northwest

poition , colder Piiday moining , followed
b.v slowly ilsmg temperature in southeast
poi tion , warmer on Saturday , northerly winds
shifting to southwesterly ,

Tor Dakota : lvalr , slowly rising tempera-
tuic

-

, noulhwcsturly

FRAUDS IN WEST VIRGINIA ,

Desperate Attempts by Domocrnta-
to Count out Republicans.

FLAGRANT VIOLATIONS OF LAW

Keaortcd to Ity Uni < rlncltlcd| 1'olltl-
to

-

Itoti ncncrtxl CJofl'H Sup-
porters

-

of nn Honestly
Earned Victory.

Counting Out l-

Wiiccuvo , W. Vn , Nov. 15 [ Special
Telegram to Tit i : HCE 11Tho Intelllgonco-
rsijs this morning ! General Ooff has car-
ried

¬

this state. The people have chosen him
for their governor. Democratic politicians
nro trying to bold the state b> fraud. After
polling every unlawful vote thej eauld com-
mand , the desperate Icaaeis of the defeated
doinociacy , as soon as they saw the state , had
pone against them , began to try to revei so
the popular verdict by manipulating the 10-

turns. . They made bold claims without any
llguies to b.iso them on. Their claims wore
to bo used as cover for fraud. They not only
claimed the stito , but the legislature nn-
dcvry congressional district. The tactics fer-
n part wore the tactics for tlio whole What
the people had refuse I to do with
unlawful votes to help out the
doomed democracy the beaten Icadeis
resolved to do in spite of tlio popular
w ill H was at llrst supposed that these dis-
honest

¬

schemes would bocoiiflmcd to remote ,

inaccessible counties ; but , made dospcrato-
by the clcarlespiosspd popular verdict ,

nnd i determined to rcvcrso it, they have
taken hold here In Ohio county nnd begun
to throw out ballots in flagrant violation of
law , of the rights of voters , and of common
decency. The power is theirs because it IB-

in the hands of their willing tools , and they
are determined lo use it without sint or-
shame. . Tlio law prov ides that no error or
mistake in the designation of olllces or per-
sons

¬

shall v Hiate any ballol or cause it to bo
rejected fiom tbo count if it bo manifest
what was intended by the voter. In the
face of this express and clear pvovision , the
Ohio county commissioners have thrown out
ballots cast for Atkinson for congress , which
honest men with the -law bofoio them would
have counted as were intended bj the otors.-
So

.

it is going all over the state.-
It

.
may as well bo understood that the re-

public
¬

ins of West Virginia , who have made
u fair tight in an open llcld , Intend to follow
the violators of law tottho last ditch. They
will not tamalv snbinitj to bo dofriiudeu out
of the fiuits of nn honestly cat nod victory.-
Tlioj

.

want no more than the.v are entitled to ,
but that much they ara bound to have if law
and Justice will give it to them. So far us
the republican congi ssmen-eloct are coll-
ect

¬

ned , thej will get justice from a republi-
can

¬

house of representatives So far us Gen-
eral

¬

GolT is concerned , ho will get his seat as
governor or know the reason w hy. The In-
telligencer

¬

has been silent on the subject
until the dcspciato intqnt is so clearly shown
that silence is no longer wise as icpublican
policy , nor Just to the people of West Vir-
ginia.

¬

. _
The NOAV York Itctiirns.

NEW Yonic , Nov. 15 [Special Telecram to-

TIIU 13 u i : | It is tlio custom in the interior
counties for the county cleric to make up the
canvass sheets , nrul nll that the board of
canvassers do is to verify. his figures. Nearly
everi vote in the state , with the ovccption of
those in the ten assembly districts in this
city , has been canvassed. No error that
would give the Cleveland electors a plurality
has been discovcied. It is cxtiemely im-

probable
¬

th it an error of any macnitudo will
bo found in the returns yet to bo can-
vassed

¬

in this city , for the inspectors
of election Hied them with the bin cau of
elections , county clei It and board of alder-
men

¬

, and a careful exauiination of them shows
that the iclurns tiled In cash place named ai o
exactly similar to those filed m the other
two. There appears to be no reason for a.
Cleveland backci to i ofuse to pay his bet on
the giound th it New York linyet bo an-
nounced

¬

in the democratic line Some puic-
tical

-
jol.or has set Indiana by the cais with a-

tclegiam from this city stating that criers
had been disiovcicd in the canvass of the
vote whicli inav give New Yoilt to Cleve-
land.

¬

. There is no truth whatever in the ru-
mor.

¬

. In this city fourteen of the twenty-
four assembly distiict returns have been
counted , and no errors of moment have been
discovered ceitalnly nothing that will
change the icsult. On Tuesday thoboaids-
of supervisors in several counties of the
state met to canvass the vote , and in most of
the counties thcli woik is done-

.JIarrlsmi'H

.

Vlsltorx.-
is

.
, Nov. 15 The president ¬

elect had n larao number of calleis to ony ,

interfering considerably with his efforts to-

citch up on Ins coiiespomlence , winch con-

tinues
¬

very heavy. His )ir t visitors com-

pnscd
-

a pait.v of about Ifil ) icnublic.ins from
Clalesbiug. Ill , accompanied by a militaiyb-
and. . Colonel Claiku K Carr and Con-

gressman
¬

1S. . Host he.uleil the delegation.-
A

.

lam hnving set in early In the
day, making it inconvenient for such n largo
paitj lo icich his residence, General Hani-
son came down to the New Uenison just bcfoie
noon and received the visltois in the pulois-
of the hotel. Theie were no speeches Gcn-
etal

-

Hamson shook hands all atound , and
ho ictiirncd homo and tesumcd woik on his
coirespoiulcneo.-

At
.

b to night sixty mcmbeis of the general
assembly , Knights of Libor , now in session
here , marched up to the Huriison residence
and congratulated the general on his elect-
ion.

¬

. Their reception was of a most inloimal-
chaiactcr. . _

Con' Probably Elected.-
O

.

Win ni.iMi , W. Vs. , Nov. l.r . Dispatches
received this evening by the republican com-

mittee
-

lead Chairman Cowdon to revise his
ilgures and Increase Goff's majority for gov-

ci
-

nor from 70 to 003. Their count in lAij olio
county gave him an increase of 100 , and
authentic returns , from McDowell make
other dllfcicnccs. Owing to it iccounl those
ilgures aio still subject to loyislon. Later
returns give McGImiin ( rep ) , for congress
in the Third district , 85 nuiloi ity. The demo-
cratic Btato committee still claim rieming's
election as governor liy 200 toUUO , but furnish
nollguics. )

CulolirixtlnKJthc Klcctlmi.-
HO

.

TOX , Nov. n. The Homo Market club
had n Jolllilcatlon to-night on account of the
election result. Thirteen hundicd persons
wit nt dinner. Timothy Mcnick presided.
Among those present were General Algcr of-

Mlchlian , William r1. Chandler , John I ) .

Long , Warner Miller. H. C. Tuft , George R
Hoar nnd General Hunks. Speeches wore
iniide General Algor , Warner Miller , Sen-
ator

¬

Aldilch , U. T. Hjicppard , John R Seiu-
Ion of Chicago , S. F. Hoar nnd J H. ton
of South Carolina. I'icsldent-elcct Hani-
son sent a letter of regret for non attend ¬

ance.
_

Unrrlsoti's Plurality In Now York.-
NM

.

YOIIK , Nov. 15. The ofllcial count of
the vote for presidential electors has been
completed in forty-flvo out of sixty counties
in tills state. The ofllcial count fiom thuso
counties and reliable estimates from the re-

niainhu
-

llftccn show n plurality for the Har-
rison

¬

electors of 1UU-

OO.Govcrnortll

.

| nt TornessVonroc. .

roiiTiu.Js MOVUOK , Vn , Nov. lo Gov-
ernor Hill , of New York , anivod hero this
inouiing ,

Suffrage Hill Defcntcd.-
MosTiniir.it

.

, Vt. , Nov. 15-In the house
of representatives this morning , the bill
granting to women the right of bUiTrage wub
defeated by a vote of 1W lo 7.

llt'SSIAN TKOOPS.

Austria nnd Germany Alarmed at
Their Numbers on tlio Protlor.s-

fci
.

Jiiw * < tfinlmU mi'l.l
Nov Pi f Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Ur.n.l The general
order issued by th Husslan war dcpartmcnl-

cstci daj is one of more than ordinary Interest
to Austria and Germany. It is regarded ns
affording oftlcinl confirmation of recent ac-

counts of the movements of troops from the
north to the south nnd from the cast to the
west of liusslu , and forslndow * further
movements of the same kind toward the fron-
tiers of Austria and Germany. If carried out
thcso changes w 111 ralso the sticngth of the
Husslan forces on the frontiers of the two
nllied umpires to an extent wnich cnnnol fail
te produce aim in In the war olllces in
Vienna nnd I3erlln On comparing the new-
order of things with the old. It Is found that
the Twenty-ninth division , hitherto In Kiga ,

in the north , Is to bo tiansforred to Keene ,

further south , close to the PrussHti fiantler ,

that the Twcnty-tlftli division , also In-

Klga , Is to bo removed to Minsk , not far
from the Austiian fionticr , thai tlio whole
second Caucasian army corps , consisting of
divisions nineteen , twenty and twcnti-one ,

with three brigades of artillery nnd ono di-

vision
¬

of Caucasian cavalry , arc to bo tians-
fcrcd

-

from Caucasus to Kussln proper, the
ninth division going to Kicff and two others
to Ulga , to replace those icmovcd further
south. Tne thirteenth cavalii division , with
ono icglincnt of Cossacks of the Don nnd
two brigades of mounted nrlillery , were
removed last November from Moscow to-

Chclui. . So that Husslnn forces in the three
frontier governments Villa , Warsaw nnd-
Kioff already consist of eight army corps
with twenty divisions of infantiy and nlno
divisions of cavalry. Intimated altogether
it covers 300,000mcn on n peace footing The
increase of this enormous frontier force bv
three full divisions of infantry , nil fiom
Caucasus , forms therefore such n dislui-
bancc

-

of the military equilibrium of the
frontier , that German } and Austria cannot
escape the necessity of attempting to re es-

tablish
¬

it by likewise sending new divisions
to provinces contciinmous with Russia On
the bourse it was rumored that two
divisions now in Hohcmia had nlieady
received marching orders for Gabciaand it
will not bo surprising to find the report turn-
out substantially true-

.Aljlj

.

IN ONK DAY.-

A

.

Youns Man'H Krlcf Situation and
Itlc Steal.

TACOMA , W T , Nov 15 R S Simpson , a-

.vounginan who anivcd hero from Tiesno ,

Gal. , two weeks ago with strong lettcis of
recommendation from the Wells Tni-go Ex-

pi

-

ess company , was given n clerkship in the
Noithcrn Pacific Csprcss company's ofliee a
few dav sago No bonds wcio resulted of-
linn. . Monday night ho went on duty and
Tucsdav ho was missimr , and he is supposed
to have taken nbo.it for Viclonn , B.C. He
had checked off seveial large consignments
of money , ovei 10,000 , and Ihcie arc Ihought-
to bo other sums which aie not accounted
for.

Ncrlmskn and town Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 15. [Special lelepram-

to Tin : HEE.I Nebiaska pensions : Harmon
P. McKnight , Long Pine ; Joseph W. Smith ,

Mnlcom ; Phillip N. Ault , Lincoln ; William
H. Hcnch , Lincoln. Increase John Locan
Hint , Nelson ; Kcuben T. Hall , Oichatd ;

Lewis Tiinm , Osceola ; William Pailr , Gai-
ner.

¬

.

Iowa pensions : Oiigmal invalid Hcnii S
Dudley , St. Anthony ; AlonzoG. Gieene , Sa-
llna.

-
. Ineieaso Liieicn M Lvons , Glidilen ;

Hcrmund Gudmandson , Forest Citj ; Eli is-

Hiadbcriy , McGicgor ; John W. Hale ,

Waukeen ; William C. Littlclield , Klilon ;

George Unrbcr , Hcmscn. Hcissue Udwm-
H. . Tlci , Hoi ton. Heissue and increase
Willard M. Welsher , Mount Yvr. Oiigmal
widows , etc. Cvntlna A , widow of Isaac
Allen , Attica. _

A Paper Pool.
CHICAGO , Nov. 15 About forty manufac-

turers
¬

of straw wrapping papei , from vanous
parts of the country , liavo been in secret
session in this city for the past Uvo dajs , en-

dcavorniL'
-

to arrange a pool or trust on thai
class of goods 11 is understood that an
agreement has been reached , bill that the in-

ability of some of the weaker manufactur-
ers

¬

, who nio unable to take and pij for their
shaics of stock in the pool , is n stumbling
block in the vv.iv. The manufactuicis s.i }

that they have been losing money for scv-

cial
-

jc.us.niul that the object of the pies-
cut movement is to add tri per ton to the
price ol their product , which now sells for
530 pei ton.

Steamship Arilvals.-
At

.
IJaltimorc The Main , from Hi omen-

.At
.

Qiiccnstown The Wisconsin nnd Ger-

manic

¬

, fiom New York.-

At
.

Southampton The Allnr , from New
YoiK foi Hicinon.-

At
.

Glasgow Tlio Mnnitobin , from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

At New Yoik The Twinessia , fiom Glas ¬

gow.At niemcn The Hermann , fiom Haiti
inoi e.

HuninoHs Knllnrcs.S-

T.
.

. Louis Nov. n The old and well
know n hat and cap establishment of ICeevil-

Hi os. has failed. Liabilities , * liOJ3, , with
assets about the same-

.Kti
.

1:1011: , N. C. , Nov. 1" . Hlackwoll n

bank , at Durham , which has been in financial
sti alts for some time , closed its doors. A-

numbcrof business houses of the town nro
involved in the disaster and made assign-
ments

¬

to day.

Donnelly at Dcadvvond.-
Dik.

.

. , Nov , 15 Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Hi r.l The Hon. Ignatious-
Donnelly lectuicd Insl night In the opeia
house to the largest and most intellectual
nudlenco over assembled In this city. The
distinguished author of "Aluntis , " and the
"Crvptogiam" speaks in Spoarlish tonight
ol the normal school ,

Moblied tlio Street Cars.
New YOIIK , Nov. 15 The stilko on the

Hrooklyn & Green Point snoot ear lines as-

humcd
-

a serious phase to day , when nn nt-
tempt was made to run cats under police pio-
teetion

-

Ono car was assaulted with biicks.-
nnd

.

stones The police dim god the mob
and made six aricsts.

The sticctcar diivciii' stiiko in Htooklyn ,

ns a icsult of u confcicnco to night , was do-

clarcd off.

Run WOI-KH Destroyed.P-
AIIIH

.

, Nov IS. Tlio government works
for the manufactuio of small aims at Chal-

tollerault
-

, in the dcpaitmcnl of Vienne ,

buinnl. This will nccossitato the biispn-
slonforn time of llio inanufacluro of tlio-

Lcboliillo. . The loss Is placed at 1,000,001-
)francs.

, )

. _ _
Tlio DrinpHoy-Donninn Mill.-

NI.W
.

YOIIK , Nov 15 , Jack Dcmpscy ( the
Nonpaietl ) nnd Pi of. Mike Donovan fought
six rounds with four ounce gloves to a di aw-

tonight in Hrouklyn ,

* -

Tim Dentil Hecord.
MUNICH , Nov. 15 Duka Maxlmillian of-

Havaila , who was stricken with apoplexy a
few days ago , Is dead. Ho was eight} } cais-
of ago.

Mrs. Gould Ma > Hecovcr.-
Ncvv

.

Yoiihi Nov 15 Mrs , Jay Gould has
ao far Impiovcd that stiong hopes arc now
catciUiuud of her ultimate recovery.

S' V13SOUANCK

Wreaked lly the Outlaw * on Wit-
nesses

¬

Against Their Klnn.-
SrniNniit.it

.

, Mo , Nov 15 A minor
leached here this morning from Chrlstl in
count } , the homo of the famous Hnld-

Knobbcr king , Dive Walker , to the effect
that five witnesses who teMllled against him
in his trial for murder htvo been 1 } nohcd by-
evHald Knobbers The l.vneldng fa said to
have taken i lnco Tuesdav night on the
banks of Hull creek , in Christian county.
Nothing nuthontie has been learned , the
point at which it Is said to have occurred
being fort } miles from n telegraph stitlon ,

nnd the only means of communication Is-

b messenger Late last night n man
tmincd Giant arrived hero from Tune }

Cit.v , In Trniov coiinu , to see Joe
111111,111 and Charles Graves , to give them
vvaining not to rctuin to their homes in
Chi Istlan county Inman and Graves were
concerned in the Gieone and P.dens murder ,

nnd to save their necks the} turned state's
evidence Hoth came here several ago
and were about retuiniug when Giant
reached heie and told them that live men had
nit end } been h nchcd nnd a mob was waiting
for them. Grant knew nothing of the 1 } ncl-
Inghinipolf Information had been brought
to him b} oneof Inmnn's relatives , who did
not stop to give particulars , but who con-

tinued his flight toward Aikansis , after beg-
ging Grant to wain Inmaii and Giavcs-

.Si'iiisniii.i.i
.

) , Mo , Nov 11 A messenger
from Hall creek , the scene of the alleged
l.vnchlngof Hald ICnobber witnesses , arrived
at Ozark to dav. Ho s.is It is not nun that
the men were Ijnched , nnd that nothing ex-
citing

¬

hud occurred there for weeks.-

ON

.

KIGHTIUS.-
Ho

.

TliinkH SullUaii Talks Too Much
Smith and Kllraln.-

Nrvv
.

YotiK , Nov l"i.- The grand piincoof
the mizo ling , the Marquis of Quesnsberry ,

recently ai lived in this eft} on his way home ,

after nn extended tour In Australia , and Is
stopping at the Hievoort house Yesterday
he related lo a icpcrtcr his of the re-

cent Smith-Kilrain contest-
."It

.

w.is the gamcst battle 1 ever wil-
ncsscd , " he said , "and I nm of the opinion
thai Kilraln was llio better m in thioughout.-
I

.

had my money on him , although I would
gladly have lost it to see our own man win.
When the fight was about to commence I
noticed that the symp Uh } of the sneetatois
was nil on Smith's side , as the} weie all
irathcicil in his corner , so I left the Hngllsh
side and went over to Kilrain's to lend him
enco'iragement. Aftei the tenth lound 1 re
tinned to m } own side , ns 1 saw Kilrain
could get along without s } mp.ith-

v"Smith's bulldog cour.igo was the omv
thing that saved him fiom defeat. He
seemed to be outmatilicd. In the lift-ninth
round Killain dealt him a blow that would
have felled an ox , and wo all thought it had
settled the light , but it did not. Smith
gradually iccovcicd ; indeed , seemed to
gather icnowed stiength. In many of the
rounds there was scaicely a blow struck.-
Kilraln

.

simpl } went forw.ud and tlncvv
Smith to the glass , ns if ho did notcaiolo
punish him too scveiel } . "

"What do > ou think of Sullivan"1-
"I alwiis believed that bulllvan was a-

cicatbONCi , but not a lighter , there is a big
difference between the two. 1 believe Mitchell
would have beitcn him it his hand had held
out I would not like to sa } anything Imish-
of Sullivan now , when ho is down , but 1

have never believed Him to bo the great
terroi he was made. 1 prefer ix quiet man-
like Kilraln to a gieat boaster like Sulli-
van.

¬

."
A SUJjMVAN ClKCUIiAH.

John Tolls What lc! Proposes to Do
With Kilrain.H-

OSTOV
.

, Nov. 1.1 Pugilist Sullivan is out
with an ad ill ess to "his old fi lends and m-

lmiicts
-

, " in which hefoimall } announces that
ho is on the load to complete iccovory , nnd-

thit In the course of six weeks he will bo in-

leadmess to begin tiaining toi engagements
He makes the customaiy talk about a com-
plimentary

¬

testimonial , in which such men as-
Dcmpsey , Killenand Ashton will p.uticipate ,

and then snvs :

"In a few weeks 1 shall lie able to decide
what to do about my piofcssion.il fiituie. It
would be injudicious foi me to make a match
tor a ring encounter or n boxing contest until
I know Just how long a tune is necessary lor-
mo to get in condition , but 1 give von the
assurance that.lake ICdiam will bo the Hist
man I shall meet , unless , indeed , some other
American anticipates mo and gives him an-
Amei lean polish , which at least three of them
mo capable of administering. Mc.uiti.no I

ask } our kind lonshlci.ition and patience "
Sullivan is bitter against Kiliain and

evidently "aches" for a chance to pound Ins
swelled head-

.YIM.OW
.

rnvnu NIJWS.

Seventeen Persons heave Jacksonville
lor Noithrrn CilliH-

.JuKsosvirn
.

, Pla , Nov. 15 - Tor the fiist
time foi ncaih thicc months a ti.iin load of-

passengeis left hoie csteiday moining for
cities ol the noith via Macon , Ga. The pas
Hdigcrs weie locked in the cm and not al-

lowed to leave it until they reached Mat-on
The pai ty consisted of seventeen poisons

Anegro w.is taken sniluctilv ill Tuisdnv-
nft"inoon :it South Jacksonville , and at r

o'clok } cslenhiy he died. An autopsy was
oideiid and Dr. Giblcr , the famous Pails
scientist , conducted the examination , 'llio
condition of the kdncs) anil intestines
plainly showed a tjpical case of fever Dr-
.Giblei

.

srcuied some of the intestine Hunts
and will Fi'.uch foi } cllow fever mli rob s

The bo.ud of health has nppoitioncd the
town into medical districts-

.1'or

.

Dak. , Nov. 15. At a meet-
ing

¬

of the people of Am era count } resolu
lions weio adopted appointing n committed
to u o nil honor.iblc means to secure the
calling of n special session of the Pifty Hint
congiess at tlio cailicst practicable dav nflcr-
Maich 4 In oulci that an uctinav be passed
which will cnnblo llio loyal ptoplo of this
ti-nitoiy to celebrate the 4th day of July ,

lib' ) , us members of the gieat faimlynf-
states. . The committee is iciineslcd to in-

vite
¬

the co opoiation of other counties.-

I

.

lie lied Polled Cattle Clnh.-
CHICU.O

.

, Nov ISTho Ked Polled Cattle
club of Ameiica n.ct at the Giaud Punllc to-

night
¬

nnd decided to Incorporate under tlio
laws ol Illinois The following ofllcois were
elected Piesident , L I' , lowi City ;

vice picsnlont , U'llliamhtcel , Moi ton , Wis ;

sccictary and tieasuter. .1 (J Munav ,

Maiiuoketn , In ; cm responding secrclaiy , J-

.McLean
.

Smith , D.ilon , O. -, executive com
inlttce , i ; . S. Jamil-son , Ml Steilmg , Ky ;

V T , Hills , D.i } ton , O. , mid J. M. Knapp ,

Ucllcvue , Mich. _

'llio HraUoiiK-n'H Slrlki .

Cllirvon , Nov. 1" liver } thing is quiet
this moining In thojardsof the Louisville
i LNcwAlbain load. Tivo oiakomcn , who
refused visteid.n lowotk longer nt the pi oj-

enliateof
-

wan'cs , aie still on n stiiko und
there has been no olToi t made to da > lo move
any fit-ih'ht. _

( y.iu't Do a tiiHK( HiisineHs
NEW YOIIK , Nfiy 15It Is mported that

the weaker trunk lines have withdrawn
fiom the tliinu h wcsl bound business from
to-day , as they cannoi alferd to do business
at a loss-

.DeteoliveN

.

Given Ono 'Mure Cluuioe.C-
IIICAUO

.
, Nov. 15. I'lio time durms which

the licit s of the Into milllonalic , Smill , will
pay the rowanl of i ) ,000 for the nricstof-
Tncott , .Sticli s muideiei , has been cxtuidcil-
to January IT.

The Itoston Miibnucio Moiiiiincnt.H-
OSTOV

.
, Nov 1 1 Tlio inonuineiiL dodi-

catcd
-

to the victims of the affair in King
btreeton March r> , S7JO , known .n hisloiy as-

'tho JJoston massacre , " was ! ! to-

day ,

THE LATEST CABINET SLATE ,

Jiulgo Puyscm la Mentioned For tbo
Interior Dopnrtmont.

THE WEST VIRGINIA SITUATION ,

Tlio Stnto Still In Douht Hoth Parties
Still Clnlm n VlctoijQuny

Claims tlio House lly
Six Mn.lorlt } .

WASHINGTONHIHIBUTTIIROMUU ntt t , }

.Mil lAiriiTRRN-TitSrnnr.r , V

WASHINGTOND U. , Nov IB

There continues to bo n gro it deil of gossip
concerning tlio composition of President
Harrison's cabinet Tlio latest to bo men-
tionoil

-
lii connection with n portfolio Is Judge

I'ujson , of Illinois , who , according to tlio
lust made slate , is nooked for tlio Interior
department. Judge I'm son hus shown
marked ablllt} In handling questions i elating
to tlio public ( loin iln , anil li.is been u valiant
lighter for tlio lights of the scttleis against
tbe rot potations , nnd his nppolntmentonld
doubtless give the i osidonts of the pr.ilrio-
stntesKie.it satisfaction Hut It is hardly
lllsely that ho ill bo selected for a oiblncl
place when there m o so many other men of-

moio prominence In n.ition il ulTuli s tliiin thu
Illinois membci.-

iu
.
KMVN'S

A genllemnn who m rived in Wu shlngtoil-
to day fiom Indianapolis , nnd Is luumn to bo-
Mi( iiitiin ito terms with Gcneial llairlson ,

tolls me that ho talked eibinetltli him il
little before ho loft. The pieslilc.nl elect gnvo-
no Intimalion as to his purposes , but , on tlio-
contiary , mild that he had not , 't m.ule up
his mind nnd should not decide to In-

vite
¬

into his r.iblnet until ho had given tha
subject long nnd cilm lellcctlon. llo states ,
however, that General HuriUon has n very
stiong loaning towards ,lolin blieiman ;
th.it he considuis Sherman the
ablest stalesm in in the Untied States ,
nnd that unless something OCCUIM between
now and innuguiutlnn daho w ill invite the
latter getitlem in to make his choice of the
cabinet poitfolios Senator FIJO also U
thought ver.v highly of h.the. president
elect , he s.ijs , nnd is the only man whosa-
ti.ime is mentioned b} him in connection
with anofilco. . Tools sot down for the
soerotar } of the navv Geneinl Il.unson Is-

alsoiiuolediissiyitiKtb.it he felt , i gicab
deal of sj nut ithy for ex Senator Miller anil-
sineeiely icgi cited that ho h.id been beaten
in New Yoik. Ho does not boltova
Miller been beaten
hud ho rot made the high
license i sue so prominent in bis-
c.invnss , but Ilauison ndnuied hU moral
coinage all the moio on that account , .mil
said he was going to do something Imndsonio
for Miller Wiih leforeneo to Senator
Quay , .111 allusion was m ule to the newspa-
per

¬

reports th.it ho intended to recommend"
John Wannamnhor for postmaster (rcnoi.il.-
Mr.

.
. Hntrison obsoived that ho thought very

liigld } of Mr Wnnnamnhor, and that Mr.
Quay was ecitaml } entitled to as much con-
sulci.iuon

-
us .my man in the icpublic.iu-

party. .

VVP'-T MIKIIMA MM liil.-
Accoiditig

.

to the latest loliiins the tnn-
joiitv

-
in the house of representatives (lcpond t

upon the West Vnginia delegation. The
democrats clnim 15'J' members sine without
counting unv from that stito , and Repre-
sentative

¬

Wilson , who returned to Washing-
ton

¬

this morning. said to n Star icportbr :

"We have the governor , the logislatmo ami
tin eo mombei s of the house f i om West Vir-
ginia

¬

, and , pel Imps , four " Mr Wilson e-

piesscd
-

tlio opinion that the icpublicans
would have control of the house , but did not
think they would b.ue i m ijonty largo
enough to bo of anj ndv.intigr to them. If
the demon .its gel three membets from
West Vngim.i , as Mr Wilson claims ,

will have 1(12otcs( , or one less than a
majority ot the house "hoy depend upon
gelting the names of Unco or foni domoeints-
on the list , of mcmbeis bv their count of the
distill ts mentioned in these dispatches linf.
night , but in their scheme they assume the
eleition of Thomison| , demociat , in the
doubtful Piist distiRt of Califoinia ; rise her ,
ueniociat , in the Tenlh Michigan. ami Sey-
mour

¬

, democi.it , in the Pouith Connectieut ,

but there is no positive information that ;

cltbei of these gentleman aie elected , anil
and the latest ictninsfiom Conncelii nt gives
Miles , the lepublican candid item thorourtli
district , a majoiity of twenty-live. A rccounb
will bo demanded , and an attempt will bo-

m.ido to get enough votes thcio to
elect So} mom. Hut Miles is not .1 man who
needs a gunidian , and will not bo humbugged
out of his heat. Tlio Fouith New . .leisey-
distiict , which is claimed by the democ-iats ,

is also veiy close Mr Fowler , the demo-
natic

- '
candidate , i hnining it by two

inijoMtv , nnd Mi Vooihees the lepublicmi
candid ile , insisting that It is his by twenty-
four votes An ofllcml count will be 10-

quiicil
-

to deteimine the nsnlt. Senator
( Ju.i } slid to il.iy that the lopublieans would
hive the house by six majoi ity. When
asked tno reasons for his faith , ho said 1C

was bisedon private infoi million and a con-

fidence
¬

that the dcmociats in their attcmnt-
to hecuio u locount in the sovcml close dw-

ti
-

lets , would not succeed in accomplishing
any fraud.

Dead Letter Ollioe Heport.-
WASIIIM

.

, rev , Nov. 15.Tlio superintend-
cut of the dead letter ofllee , In his annual
icpoit , h.us that theiej wcio icceivod at his
onico duilni ; the year 0,217,870 pieces of-

oiigin.il dcul mall matter , an incici o o-
fyir l I pieces over last jear. Of this num-
ber

¬

I , bOO.lil.'i ii'eces' were ordinal i urn laimeil
letters , IV.il" boie fictitious additisscit ;
I Til , 70i weio relumed fiom foreign ioun-
tnes

-
as undelheinblo. and ''ll.lilO letteis ,

fit , 121 pieces of pi mted miittei and sample-
oiiginatcd

-*

in foiulirn countiles. One thnu-
sand HI > hundicd ami forty six enntairied-
nnm.illablo nrtiiles , 1"0 770 were hold foe
postage ; 4l.iIPI imsdiicrici ] or only
liirlmllv addicssod , JSV5 wcio without any
addresses wlmtcvei ; 71dls parcels of thc-
lthiid and fouilh class contained matter of.
obvious value , and I ) , 111 icgistercd article
of domestic and lr ,4s { ) of fcielgn oriKin Of-
tlio numlii'f of pieces Heated dining tha-

icai , 7t'ifill! were restoud to OWIICIH with-
out oponliiK. Of the number of piccon
opened , tbi-io were 21,512 containing niuni'y-
nmountniK lo f v'10 , itii'.i contained postal
notes amountiiiir to5,7'J' :: : 21.li! contained
negotiable piper , etc , amounting to flM'-
Ol'.i

) , -
' face value , lU.Ul'J contained mlscoll.ino-

ous
-

papers , etc , 'JiU5S, contained article of-
inTcliumliso , books , etc. The lemaiiilnup-
leccH , contaliiuiK no enclosures of value ,
woio returned to the owners or destroyed , as-
Dm case requited ,

riiht Auditor Lhonowltli , In his annuii-
lioi| itto the secintary of tbo treasury , ieo-
oinmeniis

-
the nholition of tlm fee sjstom an

applied to United States nUoinevn marH
and clciks , and the adoption Inftc.ad of-

ami reasonable salaries ,

Kepi cscntntive Thompson , scciofuy of tha-
demoiratio toiiHrcH&lonal eommitti'O , told n
blur lopoitcr this nllcrnoon that he though !

the demoeiats would ceitalnh have a major-
itx

-

of one 01 threw in the next house-

.Clicntvd

.

tlio it II own.T-

..OS
.

Asi'Kirs' , Cul.i Nov. 18 J-Yltz An-

bdiluK
-

, u (.Ionium , who was to have bcun
executed Ft lilay for tno minder of Mr. iiml1-

Mis IlitihKick In January Just , coinnitU'iL-
Kiilcido last night by tuking btoehiilne and
died shortly after midnight

IlOII 1'llllllIlTH Slllkf.-
PiTTsiitito

.
, 1'a , Nov. iS-Pivo liundicil-

puddlers at Jones & I.auKhlln's American
Iron works struck this mciiiilni ; agnliiKlU
change in wornlng hours , nm lo necessary by'
the scarcity of tuturul ( 'as dui In ,; t'jo day-
time

¬

, __
Mm led by it J-iiiul Slide.-

I'Aitis
.

, Nov IS - rifteen workmen in thai
No.vanV iiuarrlcs. ul be-fro , La c U . .-
Db) a land lldu ,

[ judged
Ulugsof-
II in cost-

faction


